Dear Student,

According to your 2019-2020 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) you’ve indicated that
1) You are a veteran and/or
2) You are receiving Veterans’ Education Benefits.

The total amount of certain benefits you receive for your attendance during this award year must be
considered as a resource when determining your total financial aid award package. The Montgomery
GI Bill-Regular Active Duty [CHAPTER 30] does not count as a resource towards a Direct Loan
[subsidized/unsubsidized] eligibility.

Please complete, sign and return this form in order that your eligibility for financial aid awards can be
determined. Please check which type of veterans’ education benefits will you be receiving during the
2019-2020 award year?

__[CHAPTER 30] Montgomery GI Bill-Regular Active Duty [If this is your only benefit, skip to certification]
__[CHAPTER 31] Vocational Rehabilitation and Employment
__[CHAPTER 33] Post-9/11 Bill
__[CHAPTER 35] Dependent’s Educational Assistance
__[CHAPTER 1606] Montgomery GI Bill-Selected Reserve
__[CHAPTER 1607] Reserve Educational Assistance Program
__Other veterans’ education benefits programs. List type:

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

__None (if you indicated a benefit in-error or are not going to request that your
enrollment be certified at all this award year)

Please indicate the monthly amount of your benefit: $______________

3. CERTIFICATION

STUDENT NAME: ___________________________ Student ID # _________________________

SIGNATURE: ___________________________________ DATE: ___________________________

NOTE: All areas of this form must be complete in order for the Financial Aid office to process your eligibility.